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SYNOPSIS OP PRECEDING CHAPTERS
On a summer tour through the western
English counties Iatop one evening at
a country inn. [hear of a burglary at

Ivor castle, which is owned by an odu
character, and I meet young Mont-
gomery, a farmer, who quarrels with
the other guests. II?1 intervene in
an attack on a queer old gentleman,
Mr. Kesteven. who invites me to Ivor
Castle. I spend the ulgbt with him.
Ill?Kesteven introduce- me to Hood,
his. former valet, who now keeps an
inn near the castle. While Bhowing
me a secret chamber Mr. Kesteven is
interrupted by Hood. At Mr. Kes-
teven's request I take a hurried trip to

bis solicitors with him. In the even-
ing, at tiie castle, my host leaves nic
for a few minutes, promising to tell me
a secret. On hearing a noise in his
rdbin. 1 find him dying, with a paper
clutched in his tinkers. 1 remove the
paper. IV. Mr. Kes teven-s death is
proved to have been caused by heart
disease. The fragment of paper gives
incomplete directions for reaching a
secret portion of the castle. I attend
to Mr. Kesteven's obsequies and am in-
formed by his solicitor that the hurried
visit was for the purpose of making me
his sole heir. 1 meet Captain Ser-
combe. a "soldier of fortune," An
offer, which I refuse, is made to me for
the castle. V.?l receive a visitor.
who tries hard to induce me to sell the
castle. I interrupt a conference be-
tween Captain Sercombe and another,
but do not see tiie other. The captain
tries his hand at persuading me to part
with my new inheritance. 1 decide
that it is hidden treasure tint is be-
hind tiie efforts to have me »e!l Ivor
castle. VI.?I decide that the paper
taken from Mr.Kesteven's hand is the
second sheet of the key to the mystery
and that there is a conspiracy to obtain
the treasure. I ask Montgomery to
stay with me. I find Hood spying about
the grounds and catch Sercombe in my
room. The captain informs me that
the treasure hidden iv the castle is
treasure trove and the property of the
crown. We agree »o conduct our
search aud contest without calling in
the police. VII.?I resolve to call my
friend Sheppard to assist me. 1 am
snied upon by a foreign looking man.
Hood admits that he is the man who
struggled with Mr. Kesteven on theoc-
casion of my first meeting with the
latter, sercombe. feigning accident,
tries to shoot me. Igo to London to
call Sheppard and am followed. 1 out-
wit my pursuers. VIII.?I return to

Ivor < 'astle with Sheppard. Sercombe
and Hood call on me. and we agree to
compare my paper with tiie one taken
from Mr. Kesteven. The documents
together give a complete guide to the
castle's hidden chamber. As Hood
and Sercombe leave the castle. Shep-
pard is attacked, and Montgomery and
Igo to his rescue. IX and X. - \Ye re-
pulse the attack and visit the treasure
chamber. Williams, my farmer, is en-
listed in the defense of the castle. We
fill the mdht by means of a connection
with a brook. < >n guard at the castle.
XI.?Beseiged by Sercombe and a
party of Greeks. We hold the castle.
One of our assailants is drowned in the
moat. XII. William-tells the police
that the castle has been attacked by
burglars. We learn that Sercombe is
at odds with Hood. We are visited by
the police, who are outwitted by Ser-
combe. XIII. We dismiss Williams.
We capture Hood in the treasure

chamber andcoofine him there. XIV,
?Sercombe offers to compromise, but
we are interrupted by the police.
Hood escapes from the dungeon. XV.
and XVI. ?I am captured by the
Greeks under Hood. While a prisoner
in the inn I make terms with Ser-
combe. who does not keep his word I
attempt to escape and am retaken,

i The inn is visited by the police, and I
'outwit Sercombe and escape. XVII.

.Montgomery, Sheppard and I find that
Hood has removed the treasure, and
we decide to hunt for it. We inter-
cept Hood, who is rescued by Ser-
combe. We all proceed to the inn and
learn there that Williams has been
murdered. XVIIII sicken of the
adventure but am persuaded by my two
companions to see it through. XIX
aud XX. ?We hunt for the enemy and
run up against the police, who are on a
similar errand. Sercomoe turns up
wounded and tells of a quarrel with
Hood, who, while escaping with the
treasure, has hired the Greeks to
murder his accomplice. Sercombe
offershis services to us to regain the
treasure.

-TTie is sinking:" said Montgomery.
"Give way: (Jive way:-' etUied Shep-

pard sharply. "Put her head up!" And
the two drove the sculls through the
masses of foaming water. The dingey

took a jump forward, broadside on to
the water, and under the brisk strokes
of the rowers leaped n second time.
*rhen her bows went down. and. rolling
ncr bead to one side like a wounded
porpoise, she sank slowly with a gur-
gling and a churning of water.

When I saw that v wreck was inev-
itable I dropped into the sea ana
struck out for the shore. Three or four
strokes brought me into my depth, and
I stood waist deep in the tossiug
?waves and looked for the others. I
called to them loudly, aud one by oue
ihty emerged out of the darkness yf

the foam. We stood together dripping
*n tbe fiat shone.

"This is \u25a0 good thing.*' was the fitst
thl-iK Beteoml c said as he wrong or:
*he wet from his coat. "I said we
should have to tight it out RSbore. You
Etv. we daren't have risked tee treas-
ure arioat."

There a'as sense in this, but it struck
n:e comically ;;t tbe thno.

open water :.i that boat tonight.' 1 said
Sheppard.

marked Montgomery cheerfully.
"Well, we ;.;] seem agreed that we

are in luck and that nothing better
could have happened to us," I said.
With a laugh.

-There's one thing I'm going to do
before I go a yard farther," said Ser-
eouibe, "and that is to clean my pistol
and put in a fresh cartridge.''

"Amen." said Montgomery.
We followed tbe < sample, and then

we all set out along the margin of t..'
estuary, running at the first to make
Up fiir lost time. But Hood had the
tide ami the « iud against bim. and he
made 'way slowly, so that we s.»un
came near enough to the boat for our
purposes. The night was so thick that
we cook! discern very little, hut v » out

doubted that we were within striking

distance <>f our < oemy. So we kept

it was by new s imewhere near 2 in
the morning, and the village, which
was a collection' of p or cottages en
that barren and exposed shore, was
wrapped in sleep. <»n!y a lamp pi
two shone from the windows of the
houses and some light* of the little
craft riding in the road. Waste land.

bushes, lay ai the lack «.f the village,
and here we baited to decide upon our
action.

"We have git to find out what
Heel's after." I said. "He'll be in
Portagree shortly. We must watch
him."

"That's the only course," agreed Ser
combe. "We ran do nothing till we
know that. And see here, this is nc
business for a party, but for a picket
I*ll tak<> that job myself. Give dm
half a.n hour, and I'll engage i" tlx tbe
business."

To that wo agreed, and the captain
departed, moving cautiously toward
the village, while we three threw our-
selves ni»on the ground in our dam;
clothes and waited with what pstienci
we might summon.

It must have been fully half an bour
later when I perceived Sercombe ap-
proaching. He walked quickly and as
one under excitement.

"Weir.-"' we asked in a breath.
"I've done ii." he said, "though I

take back my words about terra rirma
Hood's going to sea."

Sheppard whistled.
"I got a good post behind a cottage

nnd spied on him. He's transferred his
luggage to a yacht. By thunder, but
he must have made his preparation:
well: I couldn't see much of the crew
but that I could See. He's got the load
aboard by this time."

"Then we're done:" I cried.
".No, not a hit." said Sercombe cheer-

fully. "I've taken French leave with
a hit of a boat down yonder. Daren't
stop to wake 'em up for permission,
you know. Mr. Greatorex. Twould
take too long and delay us ami make
It public. We can pay coming hack."

We did not stop to discuss the eth-
ics of the question, hut the feeling that
the time was past for argument and
that henceforward we were committed
by our original decision to a certain
course of action I shoved aside sophis-
tries and ran down to tin- beach. Here
Sercombe bad secured a lumbering and
ugly boat, furnished with dipping lugs.

"It doesn't l-.ok very much." he whis-
pered, "hut it's tbe only craft sufficient*
ly far from them to keep our move-
ments quiet."

Sheppard stared down at It dubious-
ly, "it's not a rig I like," he said.

Bul here Montgomery pointed with
bis finger, seizing me by tbe arm.
"There they go," he said.

"Then here we go." returned Ser-
combe. leaping into the boat.

Sure enough, in the lessening dark-
ness l eon id catch sight of a blacker
spot moving slowly outward. We ran
up the lugs under Sheppard's direction,
anil the boat stood out.

"We shall have more wind." whis-
pered Sheppard to me. "I don't tbiuk
we see the end of this yet."

Tro sin c we don't," I returned mood
ily. "What are we going to do now?
We have played tbe fool and must go
on playing the fool, I suppose."

1 spoke somewhat bitterly, for at
that moment an interval of sanity
reigned in my nijnd, and I seemed to

see In a flash the portentous conse-
quences of this adventure.

"Anyhow we must go on." said Shep-
pard briefly and put up his tiller to
fetch the nose of the boat about.

"1 must fetch her round. Well have
to try n long hoard In this wind."

TO BE CONTINUED

The report states thatat is the rjOrh

year tinje the ijventnn of the tel?-
obone and that the stewth has been
greater than ever before.

conduit. About 80 per cent of the
exchange wire is in cables and .">4 per
cetv nf the exohauge wire is under

o i in. The number of officers and
en»p ores s *>l,'£Vi.

The entire capitalization, including
funded floating debt of all the com-
panies including the American Tele
none and Telegraph company is

*3;J4,5i. )4,fi5:3 and the average capi-
talization including toll lines is *14'.h

\ Rattlesnake Route to Other World

Fresno, Cal . April] 6.?Driven
hopelessly mad from the ett'ents of a
rattle snake lite, Johr B Burner lr>s

been committed the asylum at Stock-
ton.

Buruer a week ago at Herndon,

where he was employed as a farm

hand, deliberately let a snake bite
him declaring that he was tired ot life.
Afterward he repented an i drank great
quantities of whiskey to counteiact the

effects A the poison.
Burner recovered, but immeditely

began to act qneerly and tie was

brought to the eountv hospital and
from there was last niitht tia isferrod
to the insane ward of the county jai',
where lie has since been raving His
halluriation is that he is a prophet
sent to foretell the destruction of
the world and he preached contin-
ally while the physicians were try-
ng to examine him.

Gorky to Get Cold Shoulder

Chicago, April 14. ?Society wom-
en of this city have decided to give

Maxim Gorky the Russian novelist,

socialist and revolutionist the cold
shoulder because the woman traveling

with him is a well known Russian
actress for whom he deserted his
Wifa and ctiildreu in hussia.

There is one married woman in Ohio
who never goes through Her husband's
pocket. He has his clothes made with-
out pockets.

Even as we ceased speaking tbe wind
came down in a roaring from the wide
spaces of the channel aud blew out our
lugs till they rang like drumheads. A
great noise filled the seas, and the
blocks were straining and shrieking.
Sheppard was a skilled band, and he
kept his head cool. IT»- came up to the
wind as near as the abominable lugs

Would let bim. There was no sign of
the other boat.

'?She'll beat down the estuary." said
Bereombe, "ami make for some point
upon the Somersetshire coast, proba-

"Xo. no: he's bound for Newport."j
said Sheppard. "He can get away
from Newport like any h >m-st skipper, j
Anyway, we'll try it at that."

The gale tore at tne canvas as though

it would strip it in ribbons. We had
a great way on. the boat scudding
through the rough water with her port
gunwales ripping under the foam. We
got out some distance, and then he
said:

We sab! nothing, but I jumped to the
log. Down dropped the sail, a heavy
lump of d&mp canvas, and Montgom-
ery and I hauled till we dragged It
Into position.

BIG INCREASE IN BUSINESS OF

EPACIHC STATESITELEPHONE CC.

I President F. P. Fis'i in the annual
irepoit of the Anieiioau Telephone and

[Telegraph company just issued, shows
that there were 2,528,715 Bell tele-

phone stations ia opeiation at tie

close of lyOfi, an increase cf over half

a million, or about 2~> per cent, since

rhe close ot the previous year. The

total mileage of wire in use tor ex-

change and toll s.-rvice was 6,043,51 a'
miles, of wl.iih over a million and a
'juaiter miles were added during the
year. During the year the Bell com-
pany bai>dleu a daily aveaee ot 13,

s*ll,ooo connections or at the rate of
i,470,"00.000 a year, being 54 tele-
phone culls for each man. woman find

child in tie United stiifs.

At the present time there is in use
iv the system less than 320,000,000
;.ounds of co[iper wire, 5.000,000 pohs
tud 95,000, 000 feet of nndergroaud
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FOR YOU. The DAILY WORLD, with ail
your local news fresh every day.for 6 months
and 5 years' subscription to Wilmer Atkin-
son's well known ana greatly liked FARM
Journal. Both papers for $2.50, the price

of the Daily World alone.

Another Club
THE WENATCHEE WEEKLY ADVANCE
the oldest and oest weekly newspaper in

Chelan County for 1 year and Wilmer Atkin-
son's popular FARM Journal for five years,

both papers for $1.50, the Drice of the Ad-
vance alone, x

In Both Clubs
We are able to offer both papers for the cost
of one to every new or old subscriber that
pays cash money in advance. Full particu-

lars and a chance to look over sample copies
of The World, The Advance and The Farm
Journal by calling at our office
Call at the office or send your order and
money by mail. REMEMBER this offer is
for old subscribers who pay in advance as
well as for new ones.

Its a Great Offer
and should be accepted at once as it only

holds good for a limited time. Address!

WORLD-ADVANCE PUBLISHING CO
Wenatehee, - Washington
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Brethren
A Brilliant Rorrnr.ce of the Crusades

By RIDER HAGGARD
Author of

"She," "King Solomon'sJlines," etc. *****
IL.LTJ^TR ATHID BY HEYER

We hive secured this magnificent story for our columns and wfl]
begin the publication in a few days. We can recommend it to our
readers with confidence. As one writt r says : "It is a story to be
read a- much for its gorgeous picture of Oriental life in the camp
Of Sa adin as for the heart-stirring whirlwind of adventurous and
romantic incidents with which its pages are crowded. In this tale
of a beautiful half-English, half-Moorish girl seized in England by
tie- emissaries of Sahtdin, and her lovers, the powerful twin breth-ren who set off t<> rescue her, Mr. Haggard has interwoven mystery,fighting and the glamour of a far off time more successfully thaniv She.' or 'Allan Ouatermain.' Wulf and Godwin D'Arcy are
knights strong ami chivalrous; real men who make an appeal t*
tne m art of the reader, not the usual costumed manikins of htfc
toxical stories."

Will Ikgin in an Early Number of This Paper
look for it


